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LIFE INSURANCE.United States ami Labor.r
GOTJMTY OFFICIAL PAPER.

EMPIRE MUTUAL LIFE IN SURANCE GO,DALLAS, SATURDAY, JULY 9.

Political Speculation. Vopk.r 'Si.Ol IVew

G. HILTON SCRIRNER, :

SIDNEY W. CROWFUT, , :

.Success flic Criterion of Excellence.

A

Ordinary Life Policies

Absolutely Non Forfeitable
From Payment of First Annual Premium.

SPECIAL INSURANCE NON FORFEITABLE AFTER TWO AN
NUAL PREMIUMS.

One Third of the Annual Premium loaned to the party insured, if desired,

And no iVote Required.
Tho Business of tho Company is on the Hutual Plan.

Vn orulonM rnnlr? nrnrfi mnrfi conclusively how fullv the public appreciate.
the new and libers! features of this Company, and the well earned reputation of

i ir . . tus leauing vrmccrs anu uircviurs mau mo

IMMENSE SUCCESS

Of conrso obo cannot predict ceis
tainly vrliat order of things will be pre-

sented ia the political campaigns of

1872, but still enough points may be

gathered to justify speculation.
The v Kc'pqb! jean party are doing

nothing particularly in regard to the
,. presidential noounation in 1872, but

aU, rather, concede that Grant will be
continued a second terni la the I)em-- -

ocratic ranks the canvass has com-- .

inenced, and the leading Eastern pa-

pers are urging the claims of their own

particular sections.
There seems to be a great war. be-

tween the Extern DeraocYacy and that
of the Southern and 'Western States.
The former seek the iiegro votes and
desire the honest discharge of the pub
lie debt, while the; Western portion of
the party adopt repudiation resolutions
and cry for a "white man's goTern-- r

' mt4itifoSniV Vne ''bonSholS! is

ommit

tee, and, of course, will not hesitate to

m manipulate niattcrs"'in the interest of
Hoffman, the candidate for the Presi-

dency. This man is not the choice of
the Western Democracy, who declare

that a New York man led them to de-

feat feefore, and that they wish to enter

the; field with a Western candidate.
The Pittsburg Post is particularly se-- we

on Hoffman, and declares that no
soon ast of the Alleghaoies is compe-

tent for the office. No one is indicated
as the choice of that papery only that
it be a Western man 9Ue Mobile

Register favors Gentffal Hancock, but
fears a Chase movement that will not
work Jiaruiony to the party.

There can hardly fail to be a serious
division within the ranks of the Pe-W- i'

cracy in the next National Conven-

tion, lor there will bo a large repudia-
tion clement from the South and West
that will be bitterly,. opposed by the del-cgat- es

from the Kast. This question
of finance alone will so divide the party
that it will have no show of success,
however bright its prospects may be

with harmonious action. If Hoffman
in nominated we can defeat him asca-- y

r as we did Seymour, in G8; or if a
Western man, 4d a Republican plat-

form be presented, the , same fate
awaits him that has overtaken former

n rl i ?n tno nMtliin fti riefr tort vnr

Unprecedented and Uuparallrled
' BY ANY COMPANY IN

Europe or America.
a m igppi it m i

Application for Apencie?" in places where the Kmptrc U not already repre-
sented, will be received only from parties who can pive undoubted references as
to qualification and integrity, nd should be addressed to the underijrned.

O. F.-V- OX IUIKIN Sl CO.t
3.12 Montgomery Street,

'Opfitc Odd Follows Hall. Gronnd Floor,
18ly Manager fur the Parijte Coast.

Oregon Itatlroadfl.
t

The followiDgJetter is published in
thc OregpnianitA the Cth. It the as

suranccs: therein made shall be carried
out, it will be well: .

! ;

i Offick O. & C. R. R. Co. ) i

'
Portland, Ogn., July 5, 1870., f

Editor Orkqon ian : I

In your paper of yesterday I noticed
an article' of which tho following is an
extract :

.. ;. , ., .,: ... ,.'.fJ r t..t
Will Mr. Holliday, controlling both

the east and west sides, extend a rail-

road farther than the head of the Will-
amette valley? It looks as if thi3
might bo doubtful.

, It is even whis-

pered hero, and with pome appearance
of plausibility, that, having pccured
undisputed control of the railroad sys-
tem of the most populous and import-
ant part of, Oregon, . he
will not build a railroad further south
than Eugene City, or the head of the
valley. .1

The Oregon and California Railroad

Company will this year build and equip
their road for a distance of one hun-

dred miles south of Portland, and will
thereafter complete it as rapidly as pos-
sible to the head of the Wilhimetto

valley. After reaching that point they
will continue to build south without in

terruption ; that is, in case the bill now
before Congress to grant aid for the
Humboldt branch road is passed in

such a shape as to cause that- road to
come in'.o the valley of Rogue river.
Rut if the grant for that branch should
be so made as to avoid the southern
counties and bring the road ! into --the
Willamette valley, "at or near Eugene
City" by the middle Fork of the Will
amettc river, then we fchould build oar
road no further outh than the head of

this valley, where we would ultimately
connect with the Humboldt road. In
case affairs should take this shape it
w uld not be practicable to build a
road further south than'the point indi
cated. For we should be cut off from
southern and eastern connections, inas
much as the Central Pacific Company
would almost certaiuly cause their Cal
ifornla and , Oregon road to diverge
from the route originally laid down,
and build it by the easier route by way
of the valley of Pitt , river. I so as to
make a connection with the Ilumboldt-Eugcn- e

branch. They would thus have
a continuous line of railroad running
into Oregon, under their own control.
Whether 'wc build our road south of
the head of the Willamette valley or
not, depends therefore on. the action to
bo taken by Congress relative to the
route of the branch road : from the
Humboldt. ! "

It is the desire, as it has been the
intention, of the Oregon and Califor
nia Railroad Company to build their

'road to the southern boundary of the
State J and thry will do so without de

lay, unless their purposes are checked
by such legislation in Congress as will
render it irapractible to carry them
out. In other, words, if the! grant for
the Humboldt branch shall be so made
as to connect with our road in Ro;jue
river valtay, and thus secure also a con

ncction for us with the Oregon and Cal
i for nia road at the State line, we shal

continue our road south of the Will
amette valley. Otherwise wo s"hall not
do so. j ':. ..;'

In this connection it may: be as wcl
for mo to state that I shall go forward

and build the west sido road, complct

ing the first section within the time al
lotted by the act of Congress, and ulti

mately continuing it south; to a June
tion with the Oregon and California
road at some point near the head of
the Willamette valley. j

REN. HOLLADAY.

Election Returns. The official

returns are all in and counted. Ry
theni it appears that Joel Palmer, Re

publican candidate for Governor rcceiv

ed 11,095 votes; and L. F. Grovcr,
Democrat, 11,720 Grover's majority,
031. J. G. Willson R. for Congress,
11,245, J.-S- Slater Di 11,588, Slater's

raaj. 343. Sec'y of State, Jas. Elkins

R, 11,142, S. F. Chadwick 0,11,055,
majority 513. Treasurer, M. Hirsch

R, 10,909, h. Fleisohner , D, 11,694,

maj. 024. State Printer, II. R. Kin- -

caid R, 11,158, T. Patterson D, 11,559,

maj. 401. y'---:'r?;-y:--

Baltimore lost three citizens last' week

by assassination. j

The father of a Buffalo murderer
lately hanged, has died of grief and
shama at his son s uotioiely. caa.

Jflothcrs, I've Found It !

"WTIOIt TEARS 1 II A V ft BiiAivviiiw
14 1 -s- i! nnRK vour children

Vr removing tho CAUSE, and at last I tan ey

CARMIHlfiVE CORDIAL.
nr.: i. t.!int. nntaciJ. and in larrc dfltcn
A Lit a W 9B X w r

laxative: in small 1ocf, an astringent raedi-- :
....linfflv imeful in all bowel affetlonf

cpccilly of cbilflren. It i a iftfe. ceHaln
.and eflcctual rcineuy ior vuu.ic,

Cholera Morbus, hummer compjaini,
Pain, Four Stomach. Costiveness, Wind on the
Stomach, Crjing and Jr'rcmn? oi ..cnuun. j
T..iMmr i)cr U noLhintr that equals it. It
Koftena the Gumr, and render Tct-thin- g faj.

It ia no humbug ( medicine, got np io eeji,
ut .oollv valnal.ln havinffbeen
in nse for several roars it recommend itelf.

Do not give your cnuuren ine -- ooiuiuB
avruDS." for thev atupify without doing any
permanent good. - -: " , : '. : ' ,

Prepared by . 4

Dr. W. WATEBHOCISE,
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

For Sale by Draggiets. Tho trade anpplied
on reasonable terms. Hundreds of Testimo-
nials can be given if necefsarv.

13-t- f DR. W. WATEP.IIOUSE.

For lieiit.
rW rr ACRES ENCLOSED LAND, ONE

O and a half miles from Dallas, is 0Vsre4

fit rent. Tbe renter to take tbe growing
crop and to bare pocftion until next spring.
Good bouse and barn, forty at-re-s in grain, and
seven acres meadow; a large bearing orchard
and parden. One wagon and a Fpan of brss
go with tbe place 'te do. the workjabout tbe
form. Immediate j'OFsession given.

Terms ?26u eaib, or satiafac'tMry trade.
Inquire of RUSSELL A FERhY, Ileal Es-

tate Agenta, Portland, or
D. 31. C. GAULT.

Dallas. May 2f, 1 S70. - 13 tf.

v a t ai .V

CORNER MAIN & COURT STREETS,

Dallas, Oregon.

A. HOHII, : : PROPRIETOR,

nOUSE HAS RECENTLY BENTHIS and rearranjed. and it i now
open for the accomraotion, or tbe traveling
public, who.e patronage ia respectfully solic-
ited. !

The TABLE will at all times be found well
provided with every delicacy of the'seaon. as
well as tbe rultantia!i, and our guests may
rest assured of courteous and prompt attend-- ,

ance.
The SLEEPING APARTMENTS will also

be found clean, wholesome and coiufortiible.
XT Livery Stable opposite the hotel.

L. A. RORI5.
Dallas. May 28, 1870. 13 if

1840 ft 18 70
W
The Great Family MctUIclne of the

THIRTY YEARS
Have elapsed since the introduction of the
Pain Killer to the public, and yet at the pres-
ent time it is more popular and commands
larger sale than ever befjre. Its popularity i

notjjeonfined to this country alone; all over
the world 'its beneficial effects in curing th
"ills that flesh is heir to," are acknowledged
and appreciated, and as paix Kiut-Eltif- s fame
is limited to no country, sect noi race. It
oeeds only to be known to be prized.

Thirty years is certainly a lon enough time
to prove the efficacy of any medicine, and that
the VAts k!M.kr is dcwrving of all its propri-
etors claim for it. is amply proved by the un-

paralleled popularity it has attained. It la a
scrk and effective remedy. Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 cts, 50 cts, and $1 DO per
bottle.

Directions accompany each bottle.. ,

C. St. PAnVEXTER. I r. J. BABCOCK.

PARMEHTER & BABGOCK,
Manufacturer, and Wholesale and lie

tall Dealers In7
Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon, -

AVE ON HAND THE LARGESTII Stock of '.....
Furniture,

ISeddin?,
Wimloiv-Shailc- s,

nollniicUand
PAPEK-HAIwGIIVG- S

To be found in Marion County.
All kinds of Picture Frames, Codas and

Caskets made to order on short notice and at
reasonable rates. "

PARMENTER t BABCOCK.
Salem, March 23, 1S70. 4 tf

The standard remedy for Coughs, In
fiueuza, Sore Throat. Whooplnff
Cou-- h, Croup, Liver Complaint,
nrotichltis, Illeedlnff of the
Lungs and every aflcetlon ofAhe
Throat, laiuff ahd Cheat, Include
inff Consumption -
nistar'a llalsam does not dry tip
a Couph, but loosens it, cleanses '

tho l.u jirs, a lays Irritation, thus
removing the cause. of the com
plalnj. Vone genuine unless signed I. I1UTTS. Prepared by S ISTII
W FOtVMS te SON, Iloalon .

Sold by RISODINRTON, Ilt)-TETTI- 3R

& CO., San VraneJco,and b- - dealers generally.

Elaborate reports huve been recently
presented to btth Houses of the Eng-
lish Parliament, presenting from an

English standpoint the condition of the
industrial classes of this country, and

fully explaining the inducements that
are held out to foreign laborers to im

migrato to the lnitcd States.
From that report, it is evident that

America is regarded as the parudise of

laborers, and justly, too. An examin-

ation into the growth and prosperity of
the.United States is never more inter-

esting than when it is directed to the
details of tho vast industrial machin-

ery by which this growth has been ef-

fected. The wealth of tho United
States is of comparatively . recent ac-

quisition. It can be traced back by no

long Hues of42sutaiimcnt, descending
from father to son, as in nor
is it possessed, in the main, by those
who have not accumulated it by per-
sonal industry, skill, or supervision.
There is no country in the world where
wealth and easy competency are the re-

sult of honest industry, nor where so

large an aggregate of it remains in the

possession of those who do the burdens
of labor. It is true that there is too

large a number who live by preying
upon the producers of wealth; but
when these are considered in compari-
son with the farmers, the artisans, the
laborers of all classes, their numbers
will be found to be insignificant, and
their wealth fleeting --uncertain and

not nearly as great as-- miht be sup-

posed by the contemplation of some
master-strok- e by which fortunes are

suddenly acquired, but not earned.
The immense tide of immigration

that has been flowing into this countrym
for many years past, affords an evidence
of the superior attractions of the Uni-

ted States for the industrial classes,
which has been corroborated by the

English report referred to. This re-

port dwells upon the educational adyan-tage- s

afforded by our system of com-

mon schools- - showing how, in the

language of the report, ''the lowly citi-

zen of to-d- ay may aspire to .Presiden-
tial honors to morrow.!' j

The following sentence" contains in a

nutshell, the whole secret of our na-

tional and individual prosperity:
The laboring clns may be said to

embrace the entire American nation.
Every man works for a liring, follows
a profession, or is engaged either Tn

mercantile or industrial pursuits.
This can be said uf no other country

in the world, and especially where he-

reditary nobility constitutes a large
class, since they are drones of society,
emscming enormously the firuit3 of

productive labor. It cannot do other-

wise than to diminish the income of
the laboring man, and to interfere, iu

other respects, with his national inter-

ests. What wonder, then, that he

turns his weary steps to some other

land, where he may be relieved of his

burdens, and where the doors of ad-

vancement are open to him, and bid

him to enter ? In this country there
is no titled nobility to frown upon him

f if ho attempt to rise to what he'eonsid
crs a higher class of society. He finds

lands in obundancc, so cheap that the

actual cost in fee per acre, is

less than the rent he paid for his little

"patch" in the fold country.
He finds himself within a stone's

throw of an excellent school, where

his children , can acquire an education
in most cases, free of cost. In the
meantime ho can pursue his trade or

calling, support his family handsomely,
have meat every day in the week, and

deposit a sum of money in the savings
bank every Saturday night. He soon

buys a lot in the outskirts and builds
a little house upon it, and moves from

the "tenement" . building forever.
Henceforth he is a man of property,
independent, we rflay say rich, when

compared with his condition in the old

country. His change olitically is no
le&s wonderful. In d ue course of time

he becomes a voter-- a law-mak- er, and
his aid is asked in deciding tho most

important political questions of the cen-

tury. ; UA'vrd
"

.'

Ulceration of the stomach and death
resulted from an English woman's swal-

lowing three sovereigns.!. -

Playing the tray for low has induced
New Orleans sevenupper to shoot his

antagonist, the other evening.
Two mm killed were the results (fa

Philadelphia christening I arty.
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President.

Secretary.
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OF THE EMPIRE,

Tax Sale.
VIRTUE OF A WARRANT, DULYBYiMoed by the CUDty Clerk of Plk Co.,

Oregon, commanding me to collect the taxe
dur said county, by ditres and sale if neces
sury, for want of persona! property, I hart
levitd upon the I'onnlion Land Claims uf Ed
ward Ground and wife, and of Win. Fulton, in
Sees. 30, 31 and 32, in T. 9 S. of R. 4 W., in
Polk county, Oregon, containing 570 acres of
land ; a!esjed aa the lands of John Polly, to
satisfy tbe claim of the county for taxes levied
thereon, against said John Polly, for the year
180i, and now remaining due and unpaid,
amounting to tbe sum of f 17 50 besides penal-
ties, costs and accruing costs; therefore I will
sull tbe id , premises, to atisfy"sid demand,
on Saturday the 30th day of July, 1S70, be-

tween the hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, at tbe Court House
at Dallas, in s.iid countv, to the highest bidder
for gold and sUrer coin in hand.

J. W. SMITH. ShcrifT,
By F. M. COLLINS, Deputy.

Dallas, June 2M, 1870. 17-4- w

Tax Sale.
PURSUANCE OF LAW, AND BYINauthority of a warrant, duly ixsusd by the

County Clerk of Polk county, Oregon, conf-unandir.- g

me to collect the taxes due said coun-

ty, by distress and sale if necessary, I have,
for want of personal property, levied upon the
south half of Sec. 10, in T. 7, 8. of R5 ,
NtU No. 1978, claim No. 46, containing 300
acres more or loss, taken as the property of
the heirs of Nelson Johnson, deceased, to sat-isf- y

tbe e!aim of the county for taxes levied
on raid premises, and now remaining due and
unpaid, for tbe years 18A3 and 1S69, amount
ing to tbe sum of $44 80. besides penalties,
costs, and accruing costs j therefore, I will sell
tbe said premises to satisfy said demands, on
Saturday, the SOtb day of July, A, D. 1870,
between the hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, at the Court House
door, at Dallas, in said county, .lo the highest
bidder for old and silver coin, in hand.

J. W. SMITH, Sheriff. m .
By F. M. COLLINS, Deputy.

Dallas, June 25th, 1870. 174sr '

LOOK HERE!
BUENA VISTA SAW MILL CO.THE their mill in good running order,

make known to the citizens around Bnena
Vista and vicinity that said company are pre-
pared to furnish lumber at the following
prices: $1012 50 per 1,000 feet

Wo have also a first class planer and match-
er, and are prepared to furuish either plain or
dressed lumber, strictly to order N and with
punctuality and dispatch.

A good assortment of lumber now on hand.
JAS. HOLMAN, President of B. V. M. Co.,

! WM. C. LEE, Secretary.Bucn Vista, June 16th, 1870. IC-t- f

j XOST ! XOSX 1 !

On the road between Dallas and Buena Vis
ta, one leather pocket book, containing two
promissory notes, one for ($.100) three hundred
dollars, and one f$200l two hunrirl Doll.
on the Salem Lumbering Cj., besides other pa
pers ana receipts.I herebj warn all persona not to trade for or
buy any of the above poles.

JOHN LONG,
A. II. LEE.

June 10th, 1870. 16-2- w

KLC1US PREMIUM SALMON BESTw in market in kits or barrels.
For sale at COX A EARHART'S,

" - galeca

Notice to Creditor.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE by the County Cuurt of Polk

ctinty, Orefcon, Administratrix of the eUl
of J. D. Walling, deceawd, all pemn bafinfr
cla:ma agaloat atd ectate are brrcby notified
to preaeat the aaine to ber at ber reauienr.
near Ltoeoln, in said count j, within six inonthc
frvm tbia date. ELIZA A. WAU.INO,

AdtaiDirtratrix.
Jane tlth, 1870.

Final ettlciiiente
TETnEBOWV. ADMINISTRATORSOL. the eatate of Rennet Crueley, deccaa-c- d,

baring filed bia final account and asked for
a aettletueat if the aame.it ia ordered by tbe
Court that Tuesday, the 5th day of July, l$70,
be act for tbe final hearing of fluid account ;
and all perrons interested .in said estate are
requi's'ed to nppcar in tbe County Court of
Polk county, Ogn at that day, and fchow

cause. If any there be, why aaid account should
not be ,liowed and settled, and said adminis
trator discharged. J.L.COLLINS,

5:4r Co. Judge.

NOTICE
UNDERSIQNKD HAVINGTIIK all tbe printing material ustd in

the publication of the Folk CU Timt
newspaper, together with ail the books and ac-

counts belonging to said paper, bare associ-
ated onrselrea together and bare engaged in
the publication of weekly paper, at Dallas,
in Poik County, Oregon, to be called the

Oregon R.epiiblican
Alf debts due the Polk County Time; both

on subscription and advertising account, are
now due, and prompt payment is greatly de
tired.'- u

All prepaid subscriptions of tbe Times, not
extending beyond June 1 1th, 1870, will, in jus.
tice to Jbe subscribers, be filled out by-- us.

New aubseriptiona and advertisements are
earnestly 'solicited. We beg to assure sub-

scribers and advertisers that they will get val-

ue received for the patronage they extend to
tbe REPUBLICAN. '

D. M. C. OAULT,
C1IAS. LAFOLLETT,
P. C. SULLIVAN.

Dallas, Ogn. March 5, 1870.

r
WHAT U O !

PERSON8 INDEBTED TO TIIKALL will please call and settle im-

mediately, and thereby save cost to themselves
and expense to me.

it. v. Kirtinra
I Callus; Ogn., Jan. tth, 1870.

The Oregonian, of the 4th, has an
editorial on a rumor to the effect that
the Oregon and California Railroad is

to be extended no farther south than

I'Kagene, and hopes that the company
will hasten to contradict such rumors,
submit evidence to the contrary. This
rumor U no new thing. It was freely
talked of in Salem two years ago, or
rather daring the last session of the

Legislature. It was the settled con-

viction of. the friends of the West Side
that the'members of Jackson county
sold out their prospects for a road when

they voted in the interest of the East
Side Company. It will soon be appar-
ent that Mr. Williams made a mistake

when he procured an amendment to the

Humboldt bill, forcing that road into

the Rogue River Valley. If the 0. &

Q. TC. R. Co. build a road no farther
than Eugene it is certain that our
friends south are left to hold tbe' snipe
fuck. It seems to us that they have
been acting a 'dog in a manger" pol-

icy.
v

If the route had been by DiaJ

taond peak, we of the West Side of the
river would have been benefitted,
whereas no one is likely to receive any
favors or even their just rights.

The Albany Democrat attacked the
' Jfcrald before tho"election, and silenced

it. It was a muzzled organ. The vie

torious Democrat then turned on the
Jacksonville jfctff, but the little moun-

tain organ fought back, and since the
election has taken the" offensive and

fiven charged the Democrat with being
a inbsidixed sliest. To this the Demo

erai has no answer, and the forced con-'elusio- n

is that tlie Albany paper w it- -,

aelf a muzzled organ.

Scotland has had tho unwonted sen-

sation of an earthquake.
: An II i iO t croquet dub has broken

up on account of one member croquet-
ing another's head off, with his zaallet.

I


